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FALL IS UF0:i C3 OT,
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FALL STOCK OF CCDS
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rralniia olhft field cion to set

oil wckKo bur Wld to

raise sheep. w-- - . . . :

lie desirs fqHW w directed--

to where, in addition, Rood tchools,
eitahtfetied iodety and raljroil fitna- -

Jn'rainn-Philntll- r niT4

will Bail him exactlj ; but . in su
prohabiliti bo has ne?er .heard of

Uoldsborfl, Ana certoinij eas aex aa
fanilirei ani 4rifortunn!ei tirer

O - J,

been made known to him, for Golds

boro has not yet awakened: to an ad- -

eouate comprehension of'thi merits
of adrertising. , - v 'r v

The Qreeo" Mountain i correspbn
dent in qtiestion states that there are
scores of men like nimseit who are
looking SoutbwardMth a sroug in -

. ; ;OAII,T AND WEEKJ.T. -
DMCKrmoi Rath fob Oailti fODoopr, on year, to a4T&noa.. SkM

On OODT. Oim mnnl k I. A . ' - ...... "7T
; " w u kuuv. ftl

toeoupf,onyer,lnmavanoL......,
One copy, tlx month, la admuM... , . "SI

in than through our olumiw.Mouv pv onton daily Into tha kinli f iTTTI..- --

tain merchant.; and a IU oalett.tf"f'r,J'u,1 u tb admAia.
Whm OI LrTI U WMaailtiaS. a a

Of adrertimr Iq T n in.rT.n.i.i. ." "TfT
ment, aa our patron will kara thnir pUrrw

NEW ADVKltTXS EM Nf.
'

BSeumatiam ourext r Un--i J Ft rion"!
I, Uemedr.

"

LOCAI- - BRIEFSa
. -

Kkqi3TKk to-d- ajl -- 'V;; !.

, It was'a "field day? for trm5ps in
iae jueyora court yesteraaj (

; .

jRt0.":rI'AB monthl "meeting of fthe
yaru pi vaij Awrmaa Jo-ru- ht

Cottos pickers are in demand
aud, thejiare' might independent
anu lnumerenc.

Thb ladies of ISLSlephen'i 'cW-c-h
will have a - cold lnnch. bazaar in a
section of . Floral Hall, during Fair
wee. -

.
-

APEOfoS of our article on Golds.
boro and : Advertising in1
we bite our readers to irh'at; SeW

cunation to una some snco locamy pittnat their, bid -- of ?2,723.000.
as he indicates, and that they. haveffrhV Atarv ' alan nniifir ihA
been hopintto see in their local pr
their agritustarttl papert such in
lormauon aa wouiu put uwn on tne
right track; but thus far tljeyv have
found nothing. They read occasionw
ally about new towns, lro4' furnaces

foT tne construcUoiI of ' 'onfi battle
ship or) he samfe 'plan as 'the!'other
twa-mrt- tWirv tifHin f hn.

aodothertmngsthatmterestmanjbpingu prioe. at which,, the
factnrers. but nothing about South-- J Crsmna offered. to. build, one veasel.

ShbrinV 1Wnir'cufa1 frS ) all
parti Of the far West l filled.' With
flattArin atoriea that are not attain
in keepinar with , the reports ihat 1

come back from friends aud acftuain- -

tances who have been mreu to.tnose" I

States bv similar hiehlv colored
f ar

sUtemenls. He winds np by sa-y-

inp nere are reunite uhum- -
tlonsabout.the.agrifiliituri.adyan- -

tages of the Booth foiigencraJUU :!

lorsofar nas . iosayon the Utter
(T .

subject on, our, editorial page this

,tI . las Board of ConntvCaamisa.l trihution. thoiu. whose dutv it is t6lZZTZ.
ioners and the Count School Board!
01 ducation were in session yeetfr- - wflff Uaw1wiUcUky iffect. sister Mrs. J. Y. Joyner, ia Ihli'pitf.

in this city.The proceedings: of : lU.,; , , V
bodies will officially appear f in ir1--i pnd Miea m day morning., 'Severiloipor.

uneon-ft- W

v r -

circulate them ahould send them to
tbhjirto wos oi TontfTWheref
they wi 11 find many earnest remers."l

ThW borieit-inaui- rer 'is
sciously a represenUtive ; or many
more men than those ior whom ne
writes. There is a steadily .growing

'l' L.conviction amopg tu --i7Vl.f"n
only ot Aew lngiana bpKoiau'inei
liortu: ; Hharthefe-tanl- t'b 1
South many localties that would

day
hnfh
these columns. A

, . r : -
. ' lv h J

ikb Momens iiuaicaie win nieetl
this etpnimrt th linm nf M
Arnold Borden. .It is hoped - that
all the mpmbera will be in atiVnH.
anca.Mr.hf. roirnlir oUtinn' n 0

, ficera will be held. ;

Absiitadti Becretar Snauldiha In-
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-- 1 tlJaL.thiis a,.matter
enrtrelywthin e'iftoi of the

suit them, nut wnere tney are is tneiijootorj'" TiTKfiinArai f Ifpiw 'a vari- - question., - r. f
NOWJf there IS anf One town Wltn

man. who has been' fireman" for the faHitrUhinguntryround-aboutlfJ.'- ? iy f4 .i
Qoldaboro Lumber Companv. for
several years, was held ' vesterdav

. aflAmAAti w n A 1om1 w altAn

' a Ire- -
, .. . ... .' ! 1 .'fcooW'

Jwpilt-t-- . office'at drnir store of Hob.
inBOn Brosr -

Thirl 'tyard John, Miller, (col
ored.) re i trar; office at his shop, i

ana .Township A
istiar; Oulce in Sher- -

rnnrt rintiRA. '"

.. FthAVard E. ' A. !Wri2h ' teji
J istrar: ofllce at store of 'Creech Tiros,

j i ,t ,vahitt9jKT-.J-- : )' ;

WAsuiKQToy, Oct. 4. The Soor
retary of the "NTy this ,af ternooa
awarded to WnVlT Cramp & Souj.
Vbiradelp'hla,' conract'for the con-strnctl-

'cf two coast 'line battle
shins, increased 'in' lensrth twelve
feet ot er the Department plans.'" for
$3,020,000 each, and a contract' for

protected, cruisep under "Department

Union Iron Work of BV Francisco
that they will be riven 'a, contract

derUke the work for $3,180,000,

U'.'00Q KftRT?
Uon Xxpepses. . .This, is less
than-t- ha hid nf lh Tfninn Trnn
Ttri.iL 'J ' iT ? '

- TViamWimV nnt i
nry,Penartment olosed to-da- y out of
re8Dect

"

to.
I 'the memory,' of ex.Secre.

f- - ti,U, urtrAinA' 1 ' "IMI f 'a MVUWBi V J IWIIMI.

Secretary WinaomV Assistant Soo- -

retary Bpaulding and Hettleton, and
General Annraiser Tichcnor snent

icuuv uiui uucoLivuo miais aii!i aiugui
iK'pgard toMJhe e?l

.- w " V 1 a-- - aw w v
flt t(h existing tarifforatsAP- -
pj theTrtainy 3)ipsJtinent
Lr irmlisioo-tffante-r rondi'at.ena.

. - ... r " T . . . T , .
tow houscf upto mldnjght Sunday.

of J customs at, the'varioni
tpaHti. anihAtHbijrrPepartmout is

, di.rin&A'tirintemttr. iruitm mat.

Capt. James K WhltN SJuperln- -
teudentpf fh Sixth ' Irtyision Rail- -
way Mail Scrvice;headquarters at
ChWo. has beerf hnnointed fJen.
er.i SnDerintendent'of the Railwav
M4il Servjoe At Wagl1ngton;:,tlce J,

Iliivna anrtnintal Rpn.
on(j Assis'tarit Postmaster;' Geheral..,.,. i . . " .

" m m ,m.

A 9 k i X
Oranges, Bananu Chltfquepififr Just
"rnT. P?1' rpom anqrTni
Katablishment of J. D. Daniels. North

j.r . : . , ffTBeptersiior :

rhMdorapns eniarirea- - For fuU partlou.
lars apply to

MISS KATE GALLOWAY.
Studio, corner of Chestnut and James

Art:
Miss Caddie Fnlglram Is now prepared

to Open a class In the different branches
Jitlnce r"

solicited. , Terms mad known on IppU I

canon. I ii

A 8afj lnye'atment ' '.
Tt'ntia fvhlp.n ta imarafiUKl uk hrtnir vnn

satisfactory results, or In esse Iff failure a

PlU FOU Can bttV from OUr adTertlied

used, tor anv affection of Throat. Lunes
or Chest, such as Consumption, Inflam-
mation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Oioc etc.) etc, ; It is
Dleasantand azrveable to taste.' r)erfeotly
safe, and can always fee depeadd ttpon.
Trial bottles free at Jno. HUlrSbn'i
Drug ' store. --UUL
Merit Win. . ,.?

We desire to jar to our eltlzcns, that
for years we have been aelrmg ur. King's
rew jjisoovery ror UOnfrompnon. in.
King's New Liie nils, JBackJea'a'Arplca
Salve and Electric Bitters, and hkve never
handled remedies that SeUas well. or that
hare given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hiiato to goarantea them
every time, ind we stand ready to refund
the purcliase pelce if satisfactory results
do not follow their ve. : These remedies
haye won tholr great popularity purely
ob tLeir merits. Jno. II. IIIIl A Bon's
Urugglita, - - ' -'- -

.

Racket Btore.
They are busy opening muuner - we
lucaet Btore. , j . .t ,.i . .

Jl BLgr RarRain.
Fuchtler A Kern are aelltag Summer

suits at $3.50. Summer coats at So cents
Give us acalL ".M; 1 -

Racket Btore. )?(Vf "
Don't fall to see the new dress good at the
itacaet store,

Riacket Btore." TT
Men's hats and :p at the ivu:ket btore o.

Thi Daily Anors enters this

morniDg upon its
, 4

twelfth
. . . . k

onu Toiome. wmcb, when com
pleted will jound up iix fall tan

, VPf 1141 eMure f m t

unceasing efforts for the idTancement

MnC ' UU OjnraUDltj Snd th 'DeU
. ' ' . - - , . i . ' f t

1 T rfTI taYI T AT IM1V nnwv I A Kay; a I M an ad
I v"" v VM J ucu.
that Are jnst, refined and --elevated,
and in'all ways that are oondu'ciTe

to material progperitj, and ' moral

J and intellectaal progress..
I How TBI Akqcs has succeeded

along these .lines is familiar to all
Who haTe fayored it ' with their patJ
ronage and watched the ret ulU of
labors. --. VThat- - GoldflborOiia. 1

,w " -- ' t s)
AB0U8is,and the paper speaks
iteelf and its town.' :

PKIXSONAL MENTION

Mr. Jesaee VT. Stanley is ' in the
- "i A- .- I' '

city on a Yisit vj nis xamuy.

:r Mr.' B. B. Witherington, of Fai
sons, was on a business visit to our
city yesterday.,, '

Mr. Vohn Crawford, of the U.
Mail service, ii on a , brief visit to
h" home la thu Clt7- -

. . m

I Miss Minnie Blocumb has re--
I turned borne from her visit tore!

- Miflfloi-Lil- v and --.Marv Boiisr.
are on a visit fc their

Ilattie Wooten, of La-Gran- are in
the city visiting their sister. Mrs. M.
EL Uizzell.
:

MU LilliftQ Dillon & LaGrange,
Pnt the day in this city yesterday.

making purchases, and returned
jhome by the afternoon train.

Mrs.Dr Geo. L. Kirby,; Mrs. L
B. Fonvielle and Mts. T. - STo

eomb h MurnciLfrum attending
a. bam Jones meeUngg m lVltming

I ton ' ,
I - Ilia many friends will be sorry to
know that Air. T. W. iJewey is con
fined to his home by fever, which it
is hoped will not be of Jong dura
tion.

Mr' Humphrey left yesterday
for Winston, te enter as a student of
DavU School. Thb --Aeous' wishes
him a prosperous and happy year of
study,
, MM.peT.. -

pttrmkoD
. .Ad

nwt M jinlj. . of tM nj

"
. 4iein' l ;

- Mrs. Thoa. Ednjundsott and party,
oonsistinir of . Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Exum and MIss IHt dmnndson,
have returned home from their re--

cent pleasure trip North. .

M Farrar. wife of tha
wide,a.ake and' stirring superinten

f he r0old8boro Furniture
Factory icfryesterdayfdr Brooklyn
tr v il : i

.
w

. CapL J. H. Wkrsrs. of , Messrs. H.
Weil & Bros, shoe store, his friends
everywhere will be sorry; to learn,
has been jconnnea to ms , name ior
geveral davs by severe uiness.

.v T u- - a;i
of . the

lar L jamnStel, went up to
BUtesville - yesterday . to see ; bis

.
fa Capt J. D. Winslow,

.1

now considcrecUhopeless,
.

,
inniit ii aw awMBM

bern's most progressive citizens and to
successful business men, was in the
tfty Jtyn TWlV7
Argus Knitting , Mills, and was is

greauy impressed anu u

tne ousy v wu
rress be there encountered. .;

A VERMONT FARMER'S ENQUIRY.

vhHMCJoidaijorotoSayi Reptt
WIIT NIX H7T - "
Make Oar AdYAntacea

; A" Vermont A taraer,'irom-th- e

Green Mountain sectiop, writes to

the Baltimore Manufacturer Record
J b t t where he can

.
get good land at a moderaU; price m

the South. He wishes to raise grass,

i , vi ,

94 MtMf ntw Building-- , on Wt Uitr

ScptSOtf. ' J08. K08E.VT1IAL.

lr. . C. llvodnnnn, Ocn- -,

eral tlmimnr t liiunoti
u il. H, C. ho

HiM' !) it briivva Hi' m l a
l aM nf lihrr'unt!u tlmt Ui
Jxt lisiani. mi ;y n
nut cunt, mi. I tiit It I tl.o
ft i't i"' H urn f r IiiiliMft
tlull til' l IT Iim d.

7l I

. JTlESlt Bt'JTLY OK Q

X5AOI.K UHAND- -n

MALTED MILK

-- a
BLLINS' rpOD '

--a
1 'i' 'ri ! s if:

.i i - Atli 1 '!. .('''; ,
srsPTOOENia milk rownsas

iurr Bsositao. .

11LLE3 ' A SHA27I702T.EdziTXlSSSM- -
......

PAST123WUTTINCrTni.'

Norton Yam Sweat Mte
CAK BB rCINIBHED AT

Tk A ATT1? f G
elt xJ XJLUlOtlI

DAILY, AT 80 CENTS PElt BUSHEL.

IS YOUR PROPERTY INSURED?

iFire Insurance Agency.

OOLD8BOHO, H. 0.

W Wa aoltolt ycur Inauranoo. Wa hare at
loud UumpanM and aatno ratea a otbor
iront" Saeutoofuraplaoloi'jrourlnauranoa,

DENTAL w NOTICE !

I WILL OPEN AN OFFICE IV

ARLINQTOlN HOTEL,
OOLDSUORO, N. 0

Oct 9th. '90.

FILLING TEETH WITH GOLD

A SFZCIALT7.

E. D. BARNES,
Otit. OENnsr.

Racket Store.
Collars, cuffs and handkerchiefs at th
Racket Store.

nnnVUn a A. R.lv.T"".r r .. . .

balviu woria ior t,au,i
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever I

Corns, and all SkiillrupUons, and poai-- J
tlvely ct jes Piles, or no pay reqalrea. Irl
UKuarasteed to give perfect satisfaction, I
or monef wtundid. Wm WIoenU perl
box. jronveoy j. u. urn eon.

Umbrellas at the Racket Store .rom 47 1

eents to $1.73.

Ward the Barber guarantees satisfac
tion, In hair cutting and shaving.

NeoJrwear.
The finest Line of Nock wear Juk received

at

Racket Btore.
If you want good ;oods for a little money
go to the It cket t tore.

It does,
'Kerr's Spool Cotton only i cents at the

new xote Bargain Btore.

Yeaet Uaxea,
If you have aot tried Miss Ann Toleri

Teast Cakes. 10 cents a dosen. von should
do so at once, and you will use no other.
Always freih at the store of III. O. Q.
Perkins, or you can secure them from Was l
Tpierherseu. , ..

Racket Store.
We have Just received a beautiful line
hassocks at the Racket RtoreJ

Qlorla Bilk Umbrellae,
A few left at the New York Bajvain

Btore. . ,

' .

Have your hair cut at Ward the Barber1!

Onr S1.S0 and 12.00 shoes for Ladies an
card to beak at the New York BaminJ- I

that can bear, the closest investiga
tion" and --offer resistless opportuni
ties , to prospectors, that town u
Goldsboro, with her broad-acr- es

round-abou- t outstretching afar off,

of fertile lands, adapted, ; to all I
growths and. with 'Ablimate
nignant as the smile of Fortune her- -

1 - 11 1V.1 : nAA.l la fniiCil. J3.ll lUBI ta uwum la mi I

Goldsboro to . "get a I

knA taVilAfP Min har.lf an r,a?nti raoh thia

an not ro j !l iCAtt L ) V!) L'JTi
lutuant I you '.I It

In I

-- Tor.M v

c.r:
-- ca:

My itxk In c to l;i inry

roystir'S - to::;.

A SI'DCIAl.TY.

J CAM PCT TOU UP A HAN!

paektftoftha DDNt CAN D Vina cm', i
toraa or 8 pouM FANCY POX.

ALL KINDS FRUIT IN SEASOII

Mm rERIODlCAlA CTC.

Tk UUat worka lufth bwt aowla. '

IPlUlir PODM StatinHPTT Itfi
J

Thaftaaat Itaauf loka la U elty for book
kooplnv and rcnaral bualc

wholesalf; T VOH

CROSS CUT CIGARETTES

Soliciting a! iharaof your ptronae, I

TODKS TECLY.

J, R. GRIFFIN.
Oornor under Hotel UrMory.Ooldebofo, N.O

THE QUESTION ANSWERED.

rjlIIE QUESTION ASKED BY

the people is, why is Ed. L. on

doing so much bnslnoss.
The answer is, because he is

STRICTLY BUSINESS.

He bought goods before the rise,k. discounts his bills, and only
charges his customers what others

by buying on long time; and
Eay in large quantities, and re-

tails at

-W-HOLESALE PRICES
And buys only Good Goods, guar
anteeing entire SATISFACTION
ur uiuuo; iuuuuw. "Kn .trt nottn arr va. tha larirest

i - 0
And most select Stock of

CALICO, DOMESTIC DRESS
,

Goods, rant goods, Ginghams
Tickin.Oil cloths, Corset. Shirts,
n " o.i.. fa.ir;nM n.
kerchiefs, Suspenders, HaU, Caps,
Boots. Shoes Clothing, LtC. Urock- -

erv And Glassware, Snff, CigArt.
Cigarettes, And lots of other goods
too numerous to mention. Be sure
to call at the itoro of

ED. L. EDMUNl'SON.
Opposite Hill's Drug store, Wal
nut street.

Racket Store.
A full line of shoes just opened at tne
RacketStore. They were bought before
shoes advanced, therefore we can sell
cheaper than ever.

At The K. T. B. B.
The boat 30 cent Corset la Goldsboro.

Racket 8tore.
Hosiery, gloves and tidies at the Racket
fttnm.

Pineapple Gem,
The latest and finest drink of the season

Try it at Robinson Bros. Drug btun.

We Axe AffenU ,
For tha Hanan ek Boa fins Men's shoes.
Give ta a look.

.
RacketStore.''
New rood a arrivlnz. daily at the Racket
Store. , ;

Get Four shaving dona at 'Ward tha
'Barber's.-- .;

Thb home entertainment - for the I

; benefit of Bt. Paul's Church.! of I

which we have made previous men-- j
; tion, will come off in the Jlesfenger I

r it..... J v 4. iu:. I

Tdfer
: bo t,Ce wilt ,be nmdf

JnuCuuc..;, v :; " 1'
'WflKiCTribulatiou Hall" opened 1

its Bpacious portals yesteroay mornf.iel
o resume ouBiQ iorineweeitnere

was an nnnmu t.inn nf viri Knra. ava.it.1 lJtTP'W. ipg th. Ml of the torJ M.jof

ing announcement,-court'- s open."
There were a number of petty cases
disposed of, among them - that of
to white tramps.- - who had been

sired informatioui ynk i systematic,
reliable and thorough manner, it
his, were, done, there would soon be
steady tide of immigration of in- -

dqstrious aodtbrifty agriculturalists
from the North1 that would in a few
years create a demand focal 1 the
farm lands that now Uc I fallow, and
for 'alt tnevrfgln tracts tbat'at pre- -

ent have but a nominal value. Not
to speak of the impetus and increase
they would give to business, but also f

our population and wealths p
IBot in thu matter CToldi boro I

committed to the guard house Sun--J
r.trhL - Thev. were adinred"l

' to leave town forthwith,immediately;
. and without xlelay they "expedited,"

ng- - shaaowea oy an A:lor wavpurpeaw vucj
were beyond we soumern connoe
the citv. But the case of interest
was that of two other white tramps, !

Ivonnsr iellows. iriving their names as
'

. Henrv and Bobert Smith claiming!

tftuktaot'for 4itraU. Aalkinisvthelretara oi purchase prtitsi !On this safe
nnrldbPi. former ilaalrinff M I

3utn has before 1 him ' too . much Discovery for Consumption: It ta guaran-terntor- y

to travel over in making a teed to bring relief in "every case, when;. to be brothers' and professing to be J

making their way d&ck nome w pa-- 1

Tannah. Ua. Thev , were inaiccea
- at W

.hra for breakimr into tne omoeoii
the Wyne Agricultural Works and

Juto the office of the QoldshoroQil

jius prouj vc4s .Mlbling the desks of , both offices,
ii irA iTvon Vint in which thevlmcj. ' A "c: rl.i.. I whose extreme mnesa we menwoneu
fnnnd no money -- From the Worasi. anj --v0. wri 'i

selection-fro- m, personal obaervaiion.
iieTjannot spare the time-- mt the
monev that would be reauired to
travel leisurely through all this ter
ritory in search - of a home. When
the eastern farmer starts West on
such a quest he has a definite loca--
toin in mind He has learned all he
could about it and is favorably in
clined, toward itji JJoAisimet by
some person with whom be has been

correspondence, who. takes pains
prevent the . home seeker . from

seeing any other than the -- brightest
side of the picture until the bargain

made and the immigrant captured
1 Vfhat uoidsbord " needs to uo is to

et her advantaires, in Railroad fa
cilities and agricultural 'And manu-
facturing : opportunities,' be thor-
oughly and .systematically placed
before the public in an intelligent
and comprehensive manner, , '

The question is, .what is (ioids- -
boro going to do Sbonjtrj7pV -

; ,
' - Rslstratfcm.

The following are the registrars
and places of registration for Gold-s-

.... .
".t 1 x 'i-- "

Doro city ana towasxiip. , J
First Ward J, M. Hollo well.

tney aww w ua
' mma irt rtriasB i mm ii i nun a.xicr uiAiajsi

a. i n-- i rmw rr srnriTTit'i.rii'Js.a s ii
itrmepS . belongingSto Maj. Ma-c-

; Donald. It was in thae latter placethat
they were were discovered by ."Sim,"
the colored wagon driver, who "sized!

them up" sufficiently to identify
them afterwards. , lie gave; tne
jm nH the made off into the

pack oi tne cemetery,
where they Skuuea uu aiurr ur,
whert they made-top- ir way into a
boi-cr- ; of - the early out-goin-g

J.?rrht hnt the police were

on their track and scooped them in.
They were bound over to - court,
which convenes next week, And in
,ifnit rf were ' compntted to

- r.i' , i.1
: They 4laare Dotn apparenwy yet

have the
-c- ounSnaSof nardeni and incor- -

- rinble reneradea. i O . v -
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